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OPENING  I  STATE,MENT  BY  MR  WlL.HiL ..  11AfERKA"f 
V1CE•PRES1DENT  OF  THE  COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
ON  THE  OCCASION  OF  THE  EC/ASEAN  MlNlSTERlAL  ME~TlNG 
..  .. Mr  Prime  Minister, 
Ministers, 
It  is  •  privi l!'"'  for  "''  to  attend .tht  5th  atsti,"on  of  the 
EEC•AS&AN  MiniattriaL  mtttins.  When  we  held  tht  first 
EeC·ASEAN  meeting  in  !russel•  in  19·?1,  nobody  cou~d l'tfvt 
predicted  that  this  meeting  wouLd  h•ve  become  •  reguL•r 
fe•turt  of  the  Community  relations  with  AtEAN  CQ;}.ffttf'itt. 
It  ha&  to .bt  recalled  that  this  t)'pt  of  mttting,, •t  tueh I 
level  and  with  such  rtgular1ty,ex1sts  only  11  far  11  the 
Community  is  concerned,  in  itt relations  with  ASIAN  cou~tries. 
It  did  not. happen  the~  way  by  forct'l"o,f  cir,ulltatarutt  o,.  fol"ct 
of  habit,  but  btcaute  there  was  1  r~al  netd  for  ~SEAN and 
th•  Co~mun1ty  to  discuas  their  relatiqnship  at  t~t hithttt 
Level. 
The  1984  vintage  of  our  regular  m1n1tttritl  mett~ng  a~ould bti 
a  particultrly  good  one. 
Fi~at ••  ore  we~oomfnt •  ~•w port"or,  arwno~  Oor~•••Lem, 
which  wilL  certainly  makt  a  fruitfuL  contr1but1ori  to  th• 
1 t r eng t n e n t n  g  o f  o u r  a l r tad  y  w  e l l  e s t 1 b l is  h  e d  o  o o  o  e ,. •'t i on • 
Seeo~dLy;  mor•  than  fo~r ·years  hav•  n~w elapsed  ~4nee th• 
signing  of  our  coo~erat1cn Agretment  tn  Kuala  Lumpur  in Mirth 
1980,  '"d  w•  ,,.,  coming  close  to  tht  end  of  ita  first  five 
year  period  .. 
This  period  of  time  has  been  characte~ited fot  a~l  of  ws, 
both  in  Europe  and  in  AS!AN  countrfts~ by  the  moft  ttriout 
tQonomic  rectssion  sinOt  the  ,930s.  Growth  h11  gone  down, 
u"employment  has  soared  reachtng  the  l;mita  of  toler•nce 
dnd  we  havt  had  to  retfst  serious  f~flattonary 1rid  protectionist 
IHeaaures. 
'I  • .  ' 
..  2  • 
Looking  It  th1s  bleak  background  nobody  could  have  e~pecttd 
us  to  have  been  able  to  build  up  our  relations  as  strongLy 
as  we  have  done. 
• 
But  the  resuLts ''' there  for  all  to  see. 
In  four  y~ars our  overall  trade  has  increesed  by  35X, 
contributing  to  the  5  fold  increase  in  trtdt  betw•en  the  eec 
and  ASEAN  over  the  Last  10  years.  There  has  been  •  notable 
qy•~1t•tlve  \ih•ngw  irt  lhe  ~:~lru~o.Lunr  u(  Lhl~t  Lr·cuJe,  Thw  liih•re 
of  ASEAN  manuf1ctured  products  h•s  incre1sed  by  36X  during 
this  four  ~ear  per1od,  reaching  42~ of  overall  ASEAN  exports 
to  the  Community  when  it  ~•• only  2SX  i~  1973,  This  compares 
very  favourably  with  the  development  of  Comm~nity  imports 
from  other  devel~p1ng countries • 
This  is  •  ~~m~rkeble  achievement  given  the  circumstances,  and 
' 
in  face  of  the  pressures  to  limit  trade.  Even  in  the  textile 
sector,  where  these  pressures  have  been  very  serious  we  take 
30"  of  ASEAN's  t1txtilt!  and  clothing  exoor.ts,  which  is  far 
more  than  any  other  industrialised partner. 
Furthermore,  we  have  maintained  1nd  improved  our  GSP  scheme 
which  i~  the  only  scheme  among  donor  countries  to  include 
together  textiles,  footwear  and  pLywood,produ~ts  of  key 
interest  to  ASEAN. 
Very  recently  we  have  decid•d  unil~terally  to  a~celerate 
Tokyo  Round  tariff  reductions  on  a  range  of  produets  of 
interest  to  developing  countries  including  ASEAN. 
The  Community  ha~ increased  ita  assistance  in  trade  promotion 
protrammes  to  en•bl•  ASEAN  countritl  to  •~pand thtir  •~port 
capacity.  ·In  1983,  the  Community's  total  commitment  for 
tr•d•  promotion  activiti@S  for  ASEAN  a~d  4ts  member  eountrits 
amounted  to  some  2.l  MECU  or  29X  of  that 'year"s  total  trade 
promotion  budget. 
• I  • ; 
In  1984,  we  nave  already  exGetded  this  amount  and  this  in 
~pite of  •n  overall  b~~9et  which  haa  ~ot  4nor••••- •t ell  • 
• 
which  cannot  be  denied. 
Let  us  now  turn  to  our  devtlooment  ~OODeration.  O~rint the 
f  ·J 
four  years  1980·1983,  following  the  signature  o1 
1ttle  AgrttM:tnJ, 
our  total  commitments  for  ASEAN  countries  a:mownttp  to  165 
million  !CU.  This  1s  aLmost  •  four•fold  increase  on  the  PPt,tdint 
four  ye•r  p•riod  and  represents  •  significantly  faster  rate 
of  growth  than  that  achieved  in  our  development  coot)tf'\ation 
with  other  non-ossociated  'oYntries. 
Ouring  the  eeme  •eriod,  we  h•ve  also  i"trodu~ed •  ne~ 




mentt  concluded  by  th~  to~munity,  AS!AN  hes  been  the  major 
'  1 
;  j'J 
beneficiary  receiving  more  than  a  third  of  the,  ov\rtll  budget:  • 
•• 
aut  th-e  irnp'rovement  in  our  cooperation  ctnnoe  be  ~~e1S1.1red 
only  in  figures.  It  has  also  to  be  viewed  in  ttr,s of  the 
enLargement  of  its  scope.  L~t  me  give  yoy  t~o  •~•M•L••· 
• 
In  ~ne  science  and  technology  field,whien  is  so  important 
for  ASEAN  ~ountrtes,  we  have  LaYnched  ~  cooperat1~n  progra~~• 
whi(h  aLthough1essentiaL\y  focussing  on  the  trai~~ng of 
ASEAN's  scientific manpower  has  also  ~aid  the  ba$~1 for 
joint  projects  for  •~ample  th~se  rec•~tly presented  by  the 
ASEAN  Committee  for  Scitnce  tnd  Technology. 
We  have  also  contrib~ted to  a  better  awarenest  1n  luropean 
.  ' ! 
bus1ness  ci~cLes of  opportYnities  i~ ASEAN.  Gy· th• org•ni•ation 
,·"; 
of  seminars,  business  conference•  w'  have  contribvted  to 
the  increase  of  european  inv•stment  in  ASEAN  cOUQt~iet.  lt  4• 
a  slow  process  ~hich cannot  produce  fr~m one  year  to  tnother,· 
Ortmat1C  Cnlnges  1n  the  fnv••~llnrn\.  »'-e~tlattiiPA•  8\!tt  1;hrOY1ijh  'th'!t  -.,. 
• I • t 
' 
4  -
various  conta~ts  we  have  with  European  erytrepren~ur$  we  know 
.  t  1\ a t  t  1"1  •  111 •  t  t  a 9 .- h a c  r • a r.  k II!' r.t  t  h fl m  .  T tu  )i  n n w  k lv  tt  t n  nu ; l. d 
on  a  ;rowing  number  ot  cont•cts,  and  make  the  E!CIAS!AN 
Business _Council,  we  have  supported  right  from  the  beginning 
a  success  story. 
In. short,  our  view  of  the  evolution  of  our  cooperation  during 
the  last  four  years  is  that  it has  achi~ved solid  and 
tangible  resuLts. 
I  realise  that  you  may  not  share  entirely  this  view  of  o~r 
achievemtnts  but  it  is  not  our  intention  to  mark  the  oassa;e 
of  the  first  phase  of  our  cooperation  with  self-cong~atulation. 
Rath~r  we  should  take  this  opportunity  and  in  the  follow-up 
to tl"'e  Dublin  minister1al  meeting,  to  ste•df•st ly  look  toward! 
ttu  future. 
Given  the  faith  we  have  in  ourselves  end  in  the  potential 
ot  our  two  regions,  it  is  evident  that  we  have  only ~cratentd 
'  the  surface  of  what  can  be  achieved  together. 
The  first  five  years  of  our  Cooperation  Agreement  have  been 
m  a ; n L  y  de v o t e  d  t o  · t r a  d e  a  n·d  de v e l o p  men t • 
In  the  trade  field,  the  framework  has  been  established,  the 
results  are  globally  satisfactory  and  we  will  in  the  fut~re 
continue  to  mai~tain an  open  market  for  'ASEAN  produets. 
During  the  same  per1od,  our  development  aid  orogrammet  have 
:  been  concentr•ting  essentially  on  r~r•l  i~~rastr~~ture  ~rcjectt  ,  ' 
with  substantial  ~r6gress  achieved.  we  will  maintain  t~ese 
programmes  as  Long  and  where  they  are  necessary. 
But  the  real  challenge  of  our  cooperation  for  the  future 
should  lead  us  to  cooperate  in  sectors  more  eompatible  with 
the  recent  economic  de~elopment  of  ASEAN  countrirs. 
Priorities  should  include  t~aining,  in  particular  industrial 
• l  • - 5  -
trairdng,  which  wil'l  peve  the  we~  for  t  durable  and~''''' 
tconomic  cooperatton~ 
lhe  ~remotion of  tnvtstments  should  bt  purswtd ~" t  Ltrgtr 
ICtlt  with  •  better  tnttrtction  between  privttt  t~d pubLfc 
ttctor. 
,tnaLLy,  in  the  science  and  ttchnolo;~ ttetor, which  it • 
field  where  thtr~  is  a  ~trong demand  for. cooper•tion  on  the 
ASEAN  side,  we feel  that  we  can,through  our  technolooy  and 
ex~erience,contribute usefully  to  th~ develoomtnt  of  AStAN 
resetrch  and  technology  programmes. 
ou~  goal  thould  not  be  ~•••ured  b~  artificial  ~ertodt of 
time  •  the  first  5  yetrs  of  c~op•r•tion or  even  tht  ne•t  S 
~eara.  After  all,  wt  are  responsible  for  a  rtLationthi~ 
which  has  historicaL  dimensions.  The~chaLLenge which  facet 
us  is  to  successfully  project  ~his  into  the  future. 
•• 
... 